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The IPU Berlin has begun its Summer semester. These days, our digital rooms are ﬁlling up
with students again. Aside from that, this semester has many interes ng digital events to oﬀer.
We are happy to share two of those with you here.
But ﬁrst, a look at the coming Winter 2021/2022 semester. At that point, IPU Berlin’s
psychotherapy training ins tute, WIPU, will open for the ﬁrst me. By having an in-house
ins tute, studying and psychotherapy training can be uniquely interlocked. As of 15 May,
graduates of masters of psychology programs can apply for the child/adolescent and adult
psychoanalysis or psychodynamic psychotherapy training programs. In addi on, the WIPU
board invites all prospec ve training candidates to an Info Session Webinar on 11 May.
Anyone interested in star ng a master’s program in Berlin is invited to join our Info Session
Webinar about the English-language Master of Psychology program.

The IPU Berlin would like to thank Dr. Ida di Pietro Leupold-Löwenthal for her generous
support. She carries on the memory of her late husband, Viennese psychoanalyst Dr. Harald
Leupold-Löwenthal, and his legacy, by suppor ng the IPU Berlin with funds from the newlyestablished Harald Leupold-Löwenthal Endowment Fund. You can read more on our website.
You can ﬁnd current informa on on the IPU Berlin on Facebook and Instagram.

News from IPU's Interna onal Oﬃce
The Interna onal Oﬃce (IO) is currently oﬀering scholarships within the framework of the
DAAD-funded PROMOS and the EU-funded ERASMUS programs for internships in and outside
of Europe during the second half of 2021. Within the same programs, funding for language
courses abroad and research stays abroad to work on a master thesis or term paper is also
available. The applica on deadline is 30 April 2021. Please send your applica on via email.
Further informa on on our website.
As part of the DAAD-funded scholarship program STIBET I, the IO is currently oﬀering up to
three par al grants à 250€ per month (20 September ll 20 December 2021) for socially
engaged interna onal students and doctoral candidates. For more informa on on the
applica on procedure and eligibility criteria, please see the call for applica ons. Moreover, up
to two gradua on scholarships à 500€ for interna onal students and doctoral candidates
about to complete their studies are being oﬀered. For more informa on on the applica on
procedure and eligibility criteria, please see the call for applica ons. The applica on deadline
for both STIBET I scholarships is 30 April 2021.

Events
5 May 2021 | 4:30 pm
Webinar: Introduc on to the MA Psychology
Register on our website.
11 May 2021 | 6 pm
Webinar: Info Session about the WIPU
All the relevant informa on on the new psychoanaly c training ins tute at the IPU Berlin
Register on our website.

Have you recently published a new ar cle or book? Do you have updates on a research
project? Are you looking for subjects to par cipate in a study?
The Communica ons Team is happy to support you in your eﬀorts to develop and execute
public rela ons and marke ng strategies. We also take care of upda ng your proﬁles and all
research projects on the IPU website.
Contact us: kommunika on@ipu-berlin.de.
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